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itTHE WANDERER" PLAYING HERE
.-- f ' s v. ft-.. GH j LDR EN Gry forBRIEF

encampment at Eugene Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. The elect-
ed delegates are Allan Jones, Col.
Carle Abramst secretary of the
state board ott control, Henry O.
Miller, E. D. Hewitt, Bryan Con-le-y

and R. L. Stanton. ..,

lem to drop unconscious to the
pavement yesterday morning on
Commercial street near the Ladd
Bush bank. He lay there some-

time before his son, who had been
called from work, arrived. Shaw
was reported to be recovering.

The Weather .
PROBABLY COOLER

Fair with somewhat lower tem-
perature in the Interior; fog along
coast; moderate west and north-
west winds. ' Monday --Maximum
9 Minimum 71; ItiYer 2.1 sta-- t;

ry; Rainfall, none; Atmos-
phere, clear; Wind, southwest. ?.'

UM&tik

MOTHER- :- Fletcher's
Castoria is especially pre-

pared to relieve Infants in
arms and Children all ages
of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising there-

from, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the
assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless - No ( piate. Physicians everywhere recommend it

One of the greatest moving pictures yeL produced is "The
Wanderer," now playing at the Elsinore theatre. It opened
here Saturday afternoon and has been; playing to capacity
houses ever since. It will be seen at the Elsinore for the last
times today.i

Ileal PUno Sale
At Moore's. J16

Heat Fatal to Animals
Two large hogs owned by Fred

Fox, a farmer living five miles
north of Salem near the Chemawa
school, died from the intense heat
Saturday. Although protected by
sheds, they wore unable to find
sufficient shade. Two large pedi-
greed rabbits owned by Frank
Hobbs of Salem, were also heat
victims. A. L. Lindbeck. well
known farmer of the Auburn dis-

trict, reported the loss of three
chickens from the heat.

Furniture Upholstery O

And repairing. Glese-Powe-rs

Furniture company. s20tf

Joint Meeting Planned
The Sons of Union Veterans of

the Civil War will meet this even--
ing in the Armory ati 8 o'clock. In
a joint meeting with their auxil-
iary. Reports from the Marsh-fiel- d

convention will be read and
a good program has been ar-
ranged.

Real Piano Sale
At Moore's. JIC

Located In Salem
Dr.'M.'A. Moon; associated with

Drs. EjDley? Olinger, 510 Salem
Bank of Commerce building, is
opening r fljff ices '.in Salem. Dr.
Moon is a graduate of the Salem
high schoo'lr and' recently graduat-
ed from North Pacjfic Dental col-
lege, Portland. He is well known
in Salem, where he has lived for
the past 16 years.. His home prior
to that time was in Des Moines,
Iowa. Mr. Moon hopes by hard
and efficient work to help in ex-
tending the already large practice
of tlw old organization with which
he has become connected.

Save Money! Buy Your. Piano
During our sale. - Moore's Mu-

sic House. jlG

Plan Extended Tour
Mr. and Mrs. Cnarles Pomery

of Salem, with their son. Buster,
will leave today for an extended
trip. They plan on touring
through California as far south as
Los Angeles, stopping at many
points en route. From there, they
will sail for Honolulu where they
will make a tour of the islands.

Family Reunion Held
A family reunion was held by

Mr. and ?Irs. A. H. Wyatt with
their children at Jefferson recent-
ly. A picnic dinner and swimming
furnished the entertainment.

Silverton Couple Married
Jtuth Weber and Edward B.

Kottek, Jr., both" of Silverton,
were married Friday in Salem.
They went to Portland for a short
wedding trip and are now at home
in Silverton.

Lost-S-mall

gold society pin attached
to chain. Please return to States-
man for reward. jl3tf

Children Are Guests-- Mr.
and Mrs. Soren Nelson of

Woodburn have as theiT guests
their children Nealus, Sopus and
Curtis, of Algona, Iowa. Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson recently arrived In
Woodburn from Iowa.

Hurt in Auto Crash
Vincent Neal efi Silverton. 11

year old sop of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Neal. suffered a broken arm, sev-
eral bruises, a possible fractured
skull in an automobile. accident at
oiivercon r riaay.

Deputies Sworn In
The city council of Hubbard

swore in five deputies at its last
meeting to assist in stopping the
petty thievery which has been go
ing on there for several months.

Merle Prunk Resigns
Merle Prunk, city councilman

at Amity, resigned last week. His
successor will be appointed at the
council's next meeting.

Woman Falls, Is Injured-- Mrs.
W. C. Cornish, aged 70.

was injured about the arms and
head yesterday, when she tripped
and fell down stairs in a local
apartment . house here, as she
went to meet her son. J. N. Corn-
ish, of Portland, who had driven

JOE WILLIAMS
Drop in for battery innpection.

'A stitch in time will uit nioa."
WILLARD

631 Court St. Phone 198

Young Leaves for Camp-Do- nald
Young has left Salem to

attend camp at Camp Lewis, Wash.'

Real Piano Sale
At Moore s--. : jic

Weather Is Cool-Ge- orge

itng, city school superi-
ntendents-has received; a letter
from Miss Belle Tartar, who, with
Gretchea. Kfeamer, is studying at
the American Conservatory of Mir-$I- o

in, Chicago this summer. "She
reports. t,lt ttb weather is cool
and that they have been enjoying
themselves.

Drive to Newberg
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Martin, of

the. Martin Advertising Agency;,
motored to Newberg yesterday.

Drive to Neskowin
Mr. and Mrs. lone Darby, and

Joe, Mrs. Fred Gerguson and two
children, Betty and Clifford, Her-
bert Shields, of Portland, and Miss
Leone Ferguson of Salem, drove to
Neskowin, on Sunday.

Walsh Spends W00"011
Allen Walsh, a graduate of Mt.

Angel, spent the week-en- d in Sa-

lem? returning to Washington yes-
terday.

Ileal Piano Sale
At Moore's. ' Sit

Rate Hearing Set
The public service commission"?

yesterday initiated on its own mo-
tion an investigation of the sched-
ules, rates and practices of the
Shore Line Stage company and the
Orange Stage company which op-

erate between Seaside and Cannon
Beach.' The hearing will be held
in Portland July 20.

(ll 26F23 for Registered
Boston Bulls, S weeks old. J 13

Spend Week-en- d Here -
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dunn visited

in Salem over the week-en- d. They
are residents of Eugene.

Fire Damage 33000
Fire destroyed two automobiles

and caused damage estimated at
$3000 on the farm of John Sant-ne- r,

Jr., near Stayton Saturday. It
started In a milk house and
spread to a" shed In which the
automobiles were stored. Loss, is
partly covered by insurance.

Case Is Transferre- d-
Judge Mahan has ordered the

suit of Sophia against Lowell J.
Williams transfesred from his
court to that of Judge Kelly.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Geise-Powo- rs

Furniture company. a20tf

George Lewis Returns
George Lewis of Independence

has returned from a visit to Glen- -
dale, California.

Attends Conventio- n-
Mr. and Mrs. John Bertelson

have gone to Baker for the annual
encampment of Spanish war vet-
erans there this week. Mr. Bert-
elson will take part in the pro
gram and activities of the en-

campment. ,

Real Piano Sale
At Moore's. 516

Spend Day Her-e-
Mrs. H. W. Moreland and Miss

Beverly Moreland of Monmouth
visited in Salem Monday. , .

Come to City
Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Kirk. resin

dents of St. Paul, visited in Sa
lem Saturday. 1

Daniel Gibbs Elected
'Daniel Glbbs.-- a former Salem

resident, has been elected adjutant
of the French department of the
American Legion at the conven-
tion in Paris recently, according fo
word received here.

Daniel Shaw Reeoverin
Heart trouble, caused Daniel

Shaw, who lives just south of Sa- -

LOOSE WHEELS
REPAIRED, f1 PER WHEEL
Mike Paneck's Brake Station
273 South Commercial Street

FARM LOANS
PROMPT SERVICE

KmI EiUU Lm Xnsaxaas
Surety Bonds.

' P. H. BELL
S20 V. 8. JUak Bldg. raw 147

::::v::X: :S- ' v
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JDV KILLERS HIT

BK HERBERT CDPE

"Father, Coming West, Will
See Oregon,-i-

f Not Heav-

en," He Says

"The joy killers are the ones I
want to hit tonigLJ.," said Herbert
Leon Ccpc, noted, humorist, in ex-
plaining "The Philosopliy of
Laughter" to a Chautauqua audi-
ence last night. "God. fixes it so
everybody gets some happiness
out of life, but some people seem
to get their out of being gloomy."

The big brown '.cnt on iae Will-
amette University campus was
filled completely by young, old.
and middle aged, who alternately
cliuckted and screamed with
laughter at the clever sayings and
humorous stories with .Which Mr.
Cope plentifully filled his talk.

"The minute you start to learn
something, you feel better than
you did before," said Mr. Cope.
Thinking of something funny and
learning about funny things gives
your brain a chance to rest when-
ever you are feeling sad and dull.

"I am supposed to be a funny
man. but no one tries, harder to
preach than-- do. Back of every-
thing I say is one. thought that I
want you to remember. Every-
body h?3 an equal .chanoe for ,hap
piness. It is not a resultf what
you have, it conies from within.
The uiost unhappy people you
meet are not. the "blind and crip-
pled and 'otherwise afflicted; but
they are the ones' who create their
own misery out of nothing.

"There is one: thing I've learn-
ed that every old person knows
and that I .want every young one
to know; that is that it's the fun
of getting things, not having them
that we enjoy.

The western part of the United
States is the most favored land
he knows of, says Mr. Cope, and
he can't see why anyone should
want to leave- - It when thousands
of people all over the country are
buying tickets out here every day.

"I've seer, more wonders and
more glory ' in these western
states than in any others and I've
been in every state in the Union.
I mean this sincerely. It isn't
any palaver such as you often
hear. I'm bringing my father out
to this country and if he never
Rets to heaven, I'll at least have
the satisfaction of knclng that h
at least got as far as. Oregon on

. .the way there.
The farmers of the country

were eulogized by Mr Cope, who
claims he is one himself and be-

lieves that most of the big men of
the nation were Taised in towns
with less than 500 population.

Scotta Mills
Mrs. Anna McCracken passed

away at her home here July 5,
1926, had; shc lived till July 11,
she would of been 77 years old.

Mrs. McCracken moved here 3

jears ago July 3, from- - Cuba,
where the family had lived for 2--

years. She leaves to mourn her
loss two daughters and four sons.
Miss. Bertha M. McCracken and
Joseph at 'home; Mrs. Pearl
Tbothacher, Hosie. Kan.l ; Ray,
Spicelin.Jnd.; Preston",. Iowa; and
Glenn in. Cuba.- - ' She also leaves
three sisters, and IhreV" brothers.
Mrs. J. A. Taylor, V.Mrsi sJesse,
Cbulson and Swain f?raaier of
Scotts Mills. B. J. Frailer and Mrs.
L. J. Whitepox .Salem imd Oscar
Ffarier bf Mexico. Her husband
preceded her'last November 5..

Funeral seryieas were1 held at
the Friends church "Thursday, July
8. Rev.- - C. McLean. of' Pacific
College, "and Rev. Raymond Hold
ing of Newbergfrienda! 4t Mrs.
McCracken in Cuba., 'conducted
the services. . c s

Interment in the' I. 6. O. F.
cemetery beside her husband and
twin sister. - . ' ':

Mt. and Mrs. Afmond' Rich and
small son visited telatifes in Sil
verton the Fourth; '

i Albert "Moberr who. has been
home on a 30 day furlough, left
Monday for PcttMhd.yf-

dnitc. auinbef, spent JL, quiet
Fourth in j the parfc.'V; jf

4 Mrs lWv T "Hogif anddaughters
Ijoraine jbH DotlsItI'itP44relatlTe
a tEstacada over, the Fourth. --

Mr.' and CMtM. lierman Land-- ,

wing and ' family Mr. arfd Mrs

We are making special
offer to any one who will
have his car painted during
the month of July. We have
all of the latest colors and.
all work is guaranteed.

to Salem to spend the day with
her. r Following the accident, he
took his mother back to Portland
with him, for medical treatment.

Picnic on Sunday-s-
Boys and girls clubs of Dallas

and their parents and friends will
picnic Sunday near McCoy.

Candy Sale Held
A candy sale was held in Silver-to- n

recently by the Blue Bell Girl
Scouts Troop No. 2. Money made
will be used to pay expenses for a
camping trip next month.

Join Xavy
George Arrell of Independence

and Roy Burright of the same
place have enlisted in the navy.

Funeral Thursday
Mrs. Josephine Meisenzahl of

Woodburn died suddenly Saturday
afternoon at her home there. The

'
funeral will be at St. Luke's
church Thursday at 9 o'clocktJshe
is survived by her husband, one
sister, and one brother.

Attend Convention-- Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Evenden and

children of Woodburn have gone
to Gearheart to attend the conven-
tion of the Oregon State Pharma-
ceutical association.

Idaho Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. James Gibson ef

Woodburn had as guests Sunday
Mr. and Mr3. Cline and children
of Idaho.

Trout Eggs Lost-- All
the trout hatched from

eggs wore lost at the Me-hu-

hatchery because of the high
temperature of the water, it has
been reported. More than this
number are lost most years, how-
ever.

Ball Game July '25
A ball game will be played be4

tween the business men and fire
men of Hubbard at the Mineral
Springs ball ground thore July 25.

m

Fined for Equipment ;

T. G. Freres of Stayton was
fined J 25 there Saturday for fall-- ?

ing to maintain adequate fire
fighting equipment at bis saw
mill.

Night Crow Wlns-- i
The night crew defeated the

day crew 16 to 14 in the second of
a series of three games at the Sli
ver Falls lumber company's plant
in Silverton Sunday. This makes
two straight victories for the night
ruen.

Fullertons Vis-it-
Mr. and Mrs. Elma of Fullerton,

California, visited in Silverton re-
cently.

Visii
J. W. Forbes of The Dalles

to get theirs out of being gloomy."
visited his sister, Mrs. W. E. War
den of Woodburn, recently.

Visit Crater I,akc
Miss Lillian Schauffer, Mr. and

Mrs. Edwin Waddell, Mrs. Jennie
Fobh, and Raymond Waddell. all
of Amity, have been visiting at
Cater Lake.

Stay in Silverton
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wallace of

Albany, Wallace .ind Ardis Cas-
well of Donna, have all been re-
cent Silverton visitors.

Slops at Xewbcrjj
Donald McCurtley of Independ

ence has been visiting in Newberg.

J. P. Brown Returns
J. P. Brown, formerly of Amity,

and now of Grants Pass, visited
his mother in Amity last week. He
is now attending summer school
at OAC.

Hempstead Spcak.s
Jack Hcmstead of the Univer-

sity of Oregon spoke on the uni-
versity's semi-centenn- ial celebra-
tion at the Hubbard commercial
club's meeting last week.

Funeral Held
Jhe funeral o Walter Jacob

Wells of Silverton, who died Sat
urday afternoon of spinal menin-
gitis, was held Sunday afternoon.
He is survived by his wife, and
four children and his parents and
three sisters In Montana.

Held for Investigatio-n-
Frank Groff was picked up last

night by the local police an,d is
being held for investigation.

Too Much Spee-d-
Albert Hamilton, route 8 Salem,

was arrested last! night by the
local police on a charge of speed
Ing.' j, .

Accident Reported .

. : Lloyd . Hudson of SalemrepoTt?
d"to the local fiblico 'jeaterday

Will Build Home
A building permit was issued

yesterday to R, W. Fiscus to erecf
a one story dwelling at 196 Rural
street. The estimated cost is f 1,-00- 0.

Home to Cost f4250
E. A. Miller has been granted a

building permit to erect a two
story dwelling at 1500 South High
street. --The estimated cost was
given as $4250. 11. C. Hummell
will be the builder.

Halik & Eoff for Electric Fans
Eight inch fans $6.50. J15

SWOOO Permit Issued
A building permit was granted

yesterday to F. L. Odom to erect
a one story dwelling at 1370 Cen-
ter street. The estimated cost is
$5000. Mclntyro and Vass will
be the builders.

Two Licenses Issued"
Two marriage licenses were is-

sued in the county clerk's office
here Monday. They were taken
out by Ira B. Cave jpt San Fran-
cisco, a telephone man, and Verna
O. Miller of Corvallls, and J. O.
Briscoe, cook of Albany, and Ma
ble Bow, also of Albany.

Hotel Martoi
Dollar dinner, served $:4S to-- 8

very evening. , t . jitf
Albany Couple Marry- - .

J. O. Briscoe, a cook, and Mable
Bow, both of Albany, were mar-
ried here Monday by J. T. Hunt,
Marion county Judge. "
Qtmet Is Dismissed

The case brought by Jess Whea-to- n

against the Oregon ' Auto
Transport company, was dismiss-
ed in Judge Percy Rt Kelly's de-
partment of the circuit court Mon-
day with prejudice against both
the plaintiff and the defendant.

Staples Optical Co.
Fits your eyes. Telephone 1200

jl3

Use Caf Lot Planned
The Valley Motor company Ford

dealers, have announced that they
have obtained the lease on two
leu across the street from their

fc&&srooms, and between the city
hall and Moore's building. The
houses in the block, with the ex-

ception of that owned by Dr. Stone
will be removed, it is said, and a
used car lot established. Work
will be started immediately.

Undergoes Operatl
J. II. Maden, manager of the F.

W. Pettyjohn automobile company
underwent a minor operation at
the Salem hospital yesterday. He
is getting along nicely.

Meyers'H Clean You
Center Street Valeteria. Tele-- i

phone 2227. . J13

Will Build Garage
A building permit? was issued

yesterday to Seth U. Smith to erect
a one story garage at 1085 North
15th street. The estimated cost
is 1300.

Lets Skunk C.

C. F. Giese, of Giese-rowe- rs

Furniture Co., took, his family to
Neskowin Sunday,' where they will
spend the next two months. Com-
ing back h noticed a "black cot,"
with a bushy tail, and several kit
tenB. Mr.Giese, it is understood,'
stopped his car and gave the
skunk time to cross the road be-

fore proceeding.

Steiaway Piano, Fine Condition
$533. Moore's Music House,

415 Court., jie

Dental Unit Meets
An executive meeting of the

Marion County Dental unit ? was
held yesterday, at which routine
business was discussed. Those
present were Dr. Walter H. Brown,
Dr. Fred Ellis, Dr. Carl Miller,
and Dr. E. L. Brunk.

Will Attend Convention-- Six
elected delegates, a band,

the state commander A. P. Ruth-
erford, post commander J. S. Bak-
er, and past department command-
er Bolton Hamble will attend the
Veteran of, Foreign Wars annual

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON 4V ELECTRIC

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branch

519 Court St. .Phone 202
Typewritera" Rested, Bold,

; Repaired
Special rental rates to Students

Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL

--YARD ;
40T D .Street Telephone 319

that his car was bumped by an-
other one at Court and Capitol
street yesterday, slight damage
being dene.

Car Crash Reported
The gas tank, fender, and spare

tire on a car driven by G. H.
Hunter of Salem were damaered
last night when it collided with
another car driven by E. A. Hamp-
ton of route 3, Salem, at South
Commercial and Owens streets.

To, Speak at Luncheo
Jack Hempstead and Herbert

Socolofsky of. the University of
Oregon will speak at the Kiwanis
tlub luncheon this noon. They
will tell about the semi-centenni- al

celebration at the university this
fall and outline the institution's
development since it was founded.
Miss Pauline Knowland, also a
student at the university, will
sing.

Visitors Reported
in Salemo Floyd Massey of Woodburn vis-

ited in Salem ?4onday.
Hoy Shcales of Devilt visited

Salem Saturday.
Herbert Burnett of Corvallis

visited in Salem over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rodeno of
joseburg are recent Salem Visit-
ors.

Mrs. M. J. Earnest of Albany
visited Salem yesterday.

R. A. Lais of Molalla visited
Salem Monday.

Miss Florence Hill of Book-
ings was a Salem visitor Monday.

, F. M. Smith of Dallas Was in
Salem Monday.

Kenneth L. Binns of the Tort-lan- d

Telegram visited Salem Sun-
day.

Mrs. John Dawes of Mill .City
made a Portland business trip
reoently.

Captain and Mrs. Wallace Mc-Crell- es

of Hollywood, Cal., have
been visiting in Silverton.

Mrs. Agnes Jones and her two
children from Portland are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Mizner in
Mill City,

C. M. Benscooter 'of Silverton
and his daughter are visiting in
Broadhead. Wisconsin.

Mr. Effie Brown of Portland
visited in Amity last week.

Mrs. E. A. Sewell and her small
son of Silverton have gone to
Montana for the summer.

TOURISTS ARE LATE

SALT LAKE CITY, July 12.
(AP.) E. A. Evans and Linnton
Wells, globe trotters, arrived here
at ' 8:30 p. m., six hours behind
their schedule. They are due to
arrive in New York at 1:29 Wed- -
ncsray morning.

"World's Most
Perfect Child"

I I 1, - 1
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Parents t 6( 3Piarilyp Campbell.
19 months oldwiniwr'of contest
In Tocngstown,- - O.lth sc&cCpf
38 H .want to', ma tell.' her against
all comers for the title'of-"w6rld'- s

most perfect child.".

Merle Scott and son, Teddy, and
Perry Moser spent the week-en- d

at Lookout mountains.
Mr. and-M- rs. W. A. Serrisslg

have returned from Canada where
they were called by the sudden
death of a nephew.

Miss Rorotha Shepherd was 'a
Silverton visitor Thursday. -

Hugh Magee - was . in Salem
Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Smith and
daughter and Mrs. Addie Smith
drove to Salem Thursday after-
noon.

Rosedafe
Miss Mariam Holder preached

at the church Sunday morning.
Miss Holder is a graduate of
NPEI of the class of 1906.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter attended
the "funeral services of Mrs. Mc-Crack- en

at Scotts Mills. '

Mrs. W. H. Adrain of Spring-
field, visited at the home of her
uncle, T. D. Trick, last week.

A group of young people from
Sunnyside and Rosodale held a
picSiic at Mehama Sunday.

Mr. Lynn is establishing a
water system on his place.

Bits For Breakfast
Flax tour tomorrow- -

S S "U

And It is suggested that the
neighbors bring basket lunches to
the P. E. Thomason place tomor-
row, In order that the noon meal
under the "shade of the trees may
be a sumptuous one for the visit-
ers.

- W

The tour starts from the Salem
Chamber ' of Commerce at (10
o'clock tomorrow. t -

m V
"Grass," the "Covered Wagoh"

epic" of the Orient, will be at the
Oregon theatre, tomorrow and
Thursday. It is said to be the
biffgest screen picture ever made:
It is a real picture of a whole na-
tion on the march; after grass for
their flocks.

S "V

F. W. Sears,, whose place is
about four blocks east of the
"Four corners," has a bantam hen
that lays an egg every day that, Is
small enough to be a curiosity.
One of these eggs weighing just
one ounce is at the Statesman of-
fice.

W S
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., who Is

visiting Oregon, showing the coun-
try to members of his family, is a

real fellow." He took charge of
the Colorado mines, owned by the
Rockefeller interests, when the re
gion had been . in turmoil for

are. with almost constant strikes
and many tragedies; under mar-
tial rule a good deal of the time.
He went there In person. He re

OBITUARY

Kaderabek
In this city, Mondayi July 12,

Otto Kaderabek, age 63 years. An
nouncement of funeral later by
the Rlgdon & Son mortuary.

THE RIVER TIME
Oh! a wonderful stream is the

river Time,
As it runs through the realm

of tears! j
With a faultless rhythm, and

musical rhyme, . .
1

And a broader sweep and a'
surge sublime, j

As it blends with the ocean of
years!

' D' F- - Taylor, j

W. T. Rlgdon & Son

9 im

' f H.

1 -

if.'
in Beclce &- Tmnnnm fU .

r

organized the district, with sym-

pathetic understanding between
laborers and mine owners; with
good living conditions for the-miner- s

and their families; with
play " grounds, ' schools, and ; all
that. Result, peace and good or-

der restored. In all the 10 to' 15
years since there has been no
more orde-l-y industrial district in
t h is country, or ary country. Y

- . Yr';;
The loganberry harvest is --very

nearly over. ' The Paulus dryer
received only about, 250 crates
yesterday and 'a' large-numbe- r ot
yards, including thevMcGilchrlat
yard,, will, finish 4today, although
there will be some picking for a
few .days yet:
, ; ,

,
,; .

WILL Vism fXX)LIDGE

PAUL SMITHS, N. Y.; July 12, ;

(AP) Governor" Smith of New
York, has found it impossible .to
accept the invitation of President
Coolidge to visit him at White;
Pine camp early this week and as
a result the invitation was re- -:

newed tonight for Friday. .

lABY'S COLDS
ar soon "nipped in th bud
without "dosing by use of

Ovmr IT Million Jar U4 Ymmrty

TSDdfigIn)fi
The Famous f

John B. Ratto
- -; and

Philharmonic
Ensemble
Admission 75c

THESE HOT DAYS
ENJOY AN

ICECREAM
SUNDAE;

at
Our J Fountain .

Complete
Fountain -

, Service ,

SCHAEFER'Q
Orifirinal . Yellow Front : i

,

" PHONE 197 1 --

Penslar Store "

135 North Commerciar St.

-- Of a- -

I COOT oviro ffi

Hcndric!:'
All Kin!. Tf I "1C1

- I

LADD & BUSH Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hour from 10 s. m. to S p. m.


